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LATEST CABLE NEWS. m inhers of that one only Church which 
u a» left upon caith, aud lor thin reason we 
think you deeply f..i your early vieil to 
uk, the Hiiallent congregaiio i of your dio
cese. We know the zeal for which r 
thank you ha* not heen specially 
ci-vd for u*. Already during your short 
reign every part of >our dioce.-e has felt 
your anxiety for their spiritual interests 
and all acknowledge your labors une your 
goodness. Truly you labor as one having 
a consciousness

be confirmed may ever prove true and val
iant soldiers in the battle of life against 
sin and the prevailing infidelity of the 
present century. Like 
Saviour in the magnificent Stations of the 
Crohs about to be erected by your Lord- 
sliip, may they' ever bear their crosses ami 
trials with patience and Christian forti
tude here below, until finally crowned in 
heaven for their victorious triumph 
the temptations of life.

Before a-king the blessing of your Lord- 
ship on ourselves and on our families, we 
would beg to assure your Lordship that 

pastor, the Rev. Father Walsh, has al
ready endeared himself to u- all. lie is most 
zealous and indefatigable in the perform
ance of his priestly duties. Cultured, re
fined and sociable in private life, his 
practical piety has already borne good 
fruit. He is most solicitous about the 
salvation of the souls of the flock con 
signed to his care. We fervently hope 
that he may be rewarded for his trouble 
in arranging this mission, by the proud 
consciousness that not one member of 
this large congregation allowed the present 
glorious opportuni y to pass, without 
effecting a reconciliation with his Maker.

Signed on behalf of the congregation 
bv T. J. McGuire, K. McKinnon, Wm. 
Nowlan, T. McCabe, D. R. Murphy, T. 
Beary, M. Leclair, L. Banquet, A. Parent, 
J* A. Fredette. Jas. MacDonnell, John 
Clune, T. A. O'Rourke.

donations to aid those who have done so 
much good in your midst to extend their 
building and increase their means of doing 
good. Thereby you will take part in 
their good work, share in their merits, and 
at the same time pay a part of your debt 
of gratitude to the Grey Nuns of Ottawa.

Huv. 1. 1i Hat riq who followed in 
r reuch, spoke with his usual stirring earn
estness on the many reasons for winch the 
citizens of Ottawa should bless Divine waa 
Providence for having established in their 
midst the Religious Community of the 
(irey Nuns, and show their gratitude by P> 
generous gifts ns each passed and struck 
the cornerstone.

Among those present on the occasion 
were Senators Scott, Trudel, Guevcnnont 
Armand and Baillargeon, 1\ liaskerville, 
ai. P. P., Dr. Duhamel, M. P. P., J. J, 
Curran, M. P., and Messrs. James Du
fresne, president of the St. Joseph’s 
Society ; A Foisy, president of the St.
1 eter s Society; L. J. Belaud, president of 
the St. Thomas Society; Benjamin Suite, 
president of the St, Jean Baptiste Society;
1 lerre Rivet, president of the St. Vincent 
de 1 aul Society; M. Starrs, ex-president 
of the St. Patrick’s Literary Society; Mr.
O. 1 aillarge, Deputy of the Minister of 
1 ublie Works; ex-AM. Heney, and Messrs.
James Goodwin, P. Kearns, Charles Tache, 
?5d’„P' ??an> ^ Hudon, Robert 
w Keft/’,.Juhn °’tt«iUy, T. Blais and 
VV m. McEvela.

Law Society to the most successful candi
date in each term. Mr. Mahony intends 
practising his profession in the Queen 
City, and we wish him every success in his 
noble profession.

0. M. B. A. NOTES.Meantime the Gladstone cabinet con
tinues to flounder from one emharra «ment 
to another. Lord Randolph Churchill is 
reported to contemplate moving 
journment of the llouse of Commune to 
denounce Gladstone for seeking the assist
ance of the Pope. The Pall Mali Gazette 
and other organs of the Liberal party also 
express their regret at the semblance of an 
alliance between Mr. Gladstone's cabinet 
and the Vatican.

The Court of Common Pleas has just 
given a decision which menaces the farm
ers with a loss of a million sterling. The 
Land Court announced when it was first 
opened that all tenants who applied with
in three or four weeks would he entitled 
to have their judicial rents dated from 
November, 1881, the first gale day 
eeeding the application. On strength of 
thia promise forty thousand tenants were 
induced to serve originating notices, aud 
the first blow was dwelt to the No-reut 
Manifesto. The Court of Common I’leas 
now decides that the judicial rent is not 
to date from the application, but from the 
decision of the Land Court. This shame- 
less breach of engagement has set Ulster, 
whence the vast majority of the earliest 
applications came, in an uproar against 
tne Land Act.

A quantity of arms and cartridges have 
been discovered under a bridge at Sligo.

Seven persons have been arrested 
Rarbille on a charge of having been con
nected with the shooting of Mrs. Smythe, 
who was murdered on April 2,18*2, while 
driving home with her brother-in-law, a 
landlord, of county Westmeath.

The Irish Local Government Board 
have addressed a circular to the Poor Law 
Boards informing them that the ,£100,000 
which Parliament voted for promoting 
emigration from the distressed districts of 
Ireland has been expended.

The police have seized the plant of the 
Kerry Sentinel and prevented the publica
tion of that paper, which is the property 
of Mr. Harnugtou, member of Parliament 
for Westmeath. The cause of the seizure, 
it is supposed, was the publication of a 
notice in the Sentinel asking persons des- 
irous of joining the Invincibles to attend a 
meeting which was to be held last Sunday.
The notice appeared in last Saturday’s 
issue, and was a seditious placard begin
ning, "To hell with the Queen.’’

Dublin, May 24.—Archbishop Cruke, 
replying to an address of welcome at Wick
low Depot, said it was the Pope’s great 
love for the Irish people that caused him
to be so solicitous for their welfare He .  _____
was confident that when the Pope under- LETTER FROM TRENTON.
stood the situation better, the efforts of the ----------
priesthood and himself for the Irish would I Loyal Demonstrations In 
be crowned with success. Time would I thief Pastor
prove the correctness of his represents- ! ______
tions to the Pope. Meanwhile he urged I
the people to submit to the Vatican. grand procession of carriages.

Thurfes, May 14 —Archbishop Croke, .n?D bu,ftay ,la8t Flther Walsh, having 
preaching in the cathedral to-day, said the ®°nounce,I t0 Ms congregation that Bishop 
Pope expressed sorrow that Ireland was ,, ary was about visiting the mission, for 
troubled owing to the lawless views of a “ purpose of administering the Sacra- 
certain cluss, and to secret societies. Croke ,“*“t Confirmation and assisting also 
exhorted the people nut to allow a word of !"10I ,1N ,at fte exercises of the mission 
condemnation to pass their lip, against the ™nduetei ^ the Oblate Fathers, a meet- 
Pope, who waa their beat friend. When lnK wae convened by the parishioners after 
the Archbishop was in Rome, the Pope ftd arIai!h’ements miule to give His
said “I am ‘as good an Irishman as yon a ftc,eptrV ,
are.” The Archbishop expressed his in- J 1 u,nderato?d that l‘ie B’shop would 
tention of obeying the Pope’s commands. rhftrfti by ca™ak'e from Belleville on 

London, May 28.—Harrington, member ‘h„Tday «emng ; accordingly, the 
of Parliament for Westmeath, and proprie- wi«W1.,apP01nted ft carri; ou‘ the 
tor of the Kerry Sentinel, suppressed T. ,of the congregation in the matter, 
for the publication of a notice requesting ftterlulned to meet His Lordship 
persons desirous of joining the Invincibles ' e ^stance from the town 
to attend a meeting of that body, asked ft; *ftomPany him m procession to the 
leave in the House of Commons to-day to LJ?T ft.T!l.denCe- - >1very “yailabe vehicle 
move adjournment on the question of ut” re,lul9‘t’on, whilst the young
the seizure of his paper. The requisite and those unable to find carriages 
forty members did not rise and the llouse "l'i™!6' at th? outskirts of the town 
divided as to whether Harrington be heard ’"“‘.banners, torches and music; aud 
or not, the vote resulting in 137 for, to 135 fto'hftlMl ?evg.UhUr.ord,er’ ‘l16 lpn£t,am of 
against. Harrington denied all knowledge ft ft ’ , ’y ft* l,’aad’ e“teFed the streets 
of the poster inviting people to join the ft lrt.'utolb «Inch were thronged with 
Invincibles. He characterized the action anxl0U8 to “k*1 a BllmPse of
of the Government as unusually harsh, Tt.utir i i ,.
and without precedent. He said the poster “ grounds surrounding the
was infamous, and he was convinced imbody ftl'l'ftft? 1ftre tastefully decorated. The 
in his office would venture to issue such a PftP , U other handsome flags and vane- 
notice in his absence. Ho believed it was ft ft,d b n,era 'oated above the trees
a decoy issued for the purpose of injuring ftftlT - of "'elcome «'ere prominently
him. Trevelyan, Chief Secretary for Ire" ft1 many ParU ,uf thc grounds
land, accused Harrington of trying to nre- r n innumerable and many colored 
judice in the House of Commons a case hKht« «flectively brightened and beautified 
that would shortly come into court. Par- tbc fesllve 6cene*. 1 he ladies and children 
nell said the Government had grossly ft l ! conKrÇBatl°n lined the board walk, 
abused its powers as defined by the Crimes ftft ftrchwed owfta, beneath the Bishop’s
Act. The motion was withdrawn. feet as he proceeded to the church, vested

in nia i ontiiicals. No pains were spared 
to make the church, beautiful at all times, 
look its best. Kvery adornment which 

f. u , , , Bood tasto euuld suggest was lavished
On beturda)!’ the 19th mst., His Lord- upon thc interior. The Bishop, on enter- 

ft- Peterborough, accom- mg the sanctuary, proceeded to a suitable 
panied by Father Keating, visited Keene, throne, which had been temporarily 
to administer the sacrament of Confirma- erected for thc occasion, and there was nre- 
tion on the following day. About two- tented the following address, to which he 
thirds of the entire congregation met their replied in his happiest style •
Bishop some four miles on thc west side To the bight Rev. James Vincent Cleary 
of the town, and in buggies or on horse S. T. D., Bishop of Kingston, 
back accompanied His Lordship to the May it please Your Lordship,—With 
church. The enthusiasm and affection feelings of joy wo welcome your Lordship 
displayed by the people was greater than to our beautiful church this evening. \Ve 
t ever witnessed on a similar occasion, are delighted beyond expression at the 
After entenug the church Bishop Jamot presence of our Bishop on such an auspic- 
took his seat within the sanctuary, when mus occasion. The favor thus conferred 
the following address was read to him by upon us cannot he sufficiently appreciated. 
Mr. John O Keefe on behalf of thc con- We have with us the Shepherd whom God 
gregation ofSt. Johns Church, Keene: in his mercy and wisdom selected to

May it please your Lordship:—We, thc attend specially to our spiritual welfare 
congregation of St. John’s Church, Keene, A« Catholics we firmly believe in the 
with feelings of profound respect aud infallibility of our Divine Church 
sincere allection, approach your Lordship we consequently tremble here in' 
to-day to welcome you amongst us aud presence of our Saviour under sacra- 
to extend to you in the lau- mental veils in the Tabernacle. His 
guage of our race a “Ceed Mille words are ever fresh in our memory: “He 
failthe. We thank you especially that despiseth you, despiseth Me, and he 
for the object of your visit, that that despiacth Me, despiseth Him that sent
is, to administer to our children Me.” Soon to lie our judge, He watches 
the sacrament of Confirmation, a sacra- our every look, and knows our most hid-
ment by which they will receive supeina- den thoughts, lie loves us even unto
tural aids to hold fast to thc Faith once death. As a very slight return for that 
delivered to the apostles, and to preserve incomprehensible love, we honor and love 
that Faith amidst worldly temptations and our bishop to please Him who honors and
evil assoemtions. We know well that loves and deems your Lordship worthy of 
that raith will last until the consummation holding such a high, holy and representa- 
of ages, for thc powers of hell shall never live office. We arc anxious to receive ami 
prevail against the Church which Christ to treat our shepherd in accordance with 
established and commissioned to preach the duty imposed on us from on High, 
“ri, l y'ot cvcn a bait’s breadth do we wish to

W e know we have the covenant of God, deviate from thc narrow path. Our feel- 
that the words which God put into the ings towards your Lordship cannot ado- 
mouth of Ills Church “shall not depart quately be convey ed in words. As in the 
out of it thenceforth and for ever,” and past, an unswerving allegiance aud a most 
that we have the oath of the Most High devoted attachment to tile mitre and the 
that ‘ when thc mountains shall be moved crozier, shall ever be one of the chief 
and the hills shall tremble” that cvcn then characteristics of our congregation. Such 
the Church shall preach the Faith of thc is thc result of the principles instiliod into 
Ipostles m its orthodoxy. But it is our us from early childhood, and fortified by 
first anxiety that our children’s children the Sacrnment.of Confirmation, 
should possess that Faith and be obedient ! Wc pray that thc candidates about to
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Last Sundav, the feast of Corpus Christ!, 
celebrated with due solemnity at St 

Joseph’s Church, High Mass was cele
brated at half nast teu, followed b 

benedict!

over
that

day reuder an 
your stewardship, ami a* one whose 
only hope 
w hen the dark night of death closes round 
you, your Divine Master mav find you a 

thy shepherd, with your flock securely 
penned, and not one lamb entrusted to 
your care lost through your fault. In 
conclusion we beg to express our sincere 
affection and attachment for your Lord- 
ship personally, our deep reverence and 
veneration for the exalted position you 
occupy, and through you our devotion 
and obedience to the successor of St. 
Veter, the See of Rome, the source of all 
authority.

In reply. His Lordship said he 
felt deeply thankful for their address, and, 
considering their numbers, for the extra
ordinary reception they had given him. 
He was especially pleased with the senti
ments express d in their address. He re
joiced to hear that their greatest anxiety 
was the Faith of their children and that 
their greatest solicitude was that their 
children would be obedient members of 
God’s Church, lie said he wras especially 
pleased w ith their expression of obedience 
ami fidelity to the Holy See.

Un Sunday at half-past ten o’clock the 
sacrament of confirmation was adminis
tered to fifty-three persons, 
firination trie bishop spoke 
subjects interesting to the congregation, 
ami dwelt especially on temperance. At 
the conclusion of his discourse all who 
were

you must 
account of r

M *
leased Sacrament. Some thirty little 

girls robed in white and bearing baskets 
of flowers, which they strewed along the 
sacred aisles during the procession, prec 
sented a lively picture—a beautiful type 
aud memory of the triumphant entry of 
the King of Heaven into Jerusalem, a 
symbol of his entry through the gates of 
faith Into the hearts of all true Christians. 
In the evening after Vespers there 
May procession, followed by 
logical discourse from Rev. Fr. William, 
on the subject of Transubstantiation.

The singing during the morning and 
evening services was very fine, the fine 
tenor of Mr. James Marcntette heard 
in the "Lauda Sion” being welcome to the 

of the congregation after his tempor- 
ary Illness.

Mr. King, agent for the Record, has been 
in town during the past week, and has met 
with excellent success in his canvas. The 
Catholic Record is popular—yes. Very Dun- 
ular in Chatham. '

At the annual meeting of the members 
of Üie Chatham Mechanics’ Institute C. J. 
O’Neill Esq., L. L. B., retiring from the 
position of one of the directorate, T. 0’- 
Hagan, Esq., B. A., was appointed in his 
place. Mr. O’Neill has ueen a director 
for two years, and during that time has 
done much by his scholarly counsel and 
energy to forward the interests of the In
stitute.
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CORNER STONE OF A RELIGIOUS 
MOUSE BLESSED.

__ _ PARTING SCENES.
CONVENT OF THE GREY NUNS, OTTAWA. lb® flSawSîonoft^iFé^fth^aSîhfmlmt o”

Sunday last at 2 p. in. the grounds ft0,6,”’ •“« sense,the public ofltclafconnectloft 
of the Mother House of the of (l'«n^,mquli8 ul,t°rS°wllh tl,e Dominion 

Grey Nuns of Ottawa presented a very Knftftln'ftn,1," ,thH of Commons on
animated appearance. Crowds of friends The speaker took the chair at 10 o’clock, 
aud admirers of these zealous nuns had to havfta,BUrftaftÿalto^anftXc‘elet^)nftanr,!«ad 
assembled to witness the blessing of the "1iell,t settling all pending disputes between 
corner-stone of a new building, part of nmhm‘hl,!1,ft2,Sl^v?Iinm<,ut .Brll|s|'Col- 
wbteh is to serve as community chapel rangement it waî foundftmpoiîiblfttodoroi 
until a permanent one more spacious and ib®relore,*t.w.H8lJtJCltled to make provisional* beautiful sha.1 arise at some Future day, îjT.^aïnftftto

forming the appropriate centre of a group WU8 considered necessary to do. For in- 
of buildings devoted to piety and charity, '??b?i<|ly of^soaiftnr ,‘tn»endei1^‘granting

At the aforesaid hour His Lordship the the r"iaL na$HwkTaftd granUng ft
Bishop of Ottawa, robed in the pontifical of77+,™^=“ would Uei minion ature of solemn occasions, and attended by would Atom ftinmnftndft haTftftftfft 
the Very Rev. I. Ruuthter, V. G., the i?nd ,01? tog eastern slope of the Hocky 
Rev. Chaplain, F. Gaudet O. M. I„ and the m?“Seab?d'landCwhlcVh HC?anlry,l.° inake UB Rev. Fathers Bouillon, Sloan, Fillatre, MVSîïtlM'ïïti 
Froc, Dawson, Barrett, Nolin and Gen- ,, „
dreau came upon the grounds andascended was hot, ironf what leSraed^ana'grTeuï 
a spacious platform tastily decorated with tlu.ral country, although the valleys were fer- 
bunting and evergreens. His appearance îbîuld not"n™rlnintora‘nydscheme'o^ihe 
was the signal for joyous music From the nature mentioned, until l/waswelî consld 
St. Anne’s band. Then began the cere- ZvtnïS.IT m,anY parts of the older 
mony of blessing the corner ftone, a bleas-
mg accompanied with hymns aud psalms, iu&Hpe^lal privileges to other provinces 
litanies and prayers in which the clergy ft'mftuftyftptftft
and people joined, the latter being repre- privilege from the Dominion Government 
sented by u numerous choir of Ottawa’s n«,7„!i,'ïtÎV)U,y upon llie account of being 
best singers. In the cavity of the stone 
the traditional bottle containing informa- Confederation.
tiun that may prove highly interesting to UenerS ftofted,1,! KSnftS” 
remote posterity, was deposited and sealed 1110 parliament buildings, and took his seat 
with stone and mortar by the hands of £he »“e,n^rs °f the senate
adepts, who then transported the precious lî'SïïfSl'
stone to its destined place. His Lordship Commons, fhat House being present, the 
followed to take part in the operation of the°hft£e"a8 llul!l,ell'Mn speech from 
locating the stone. He then returned to Jformrable Ucntlemen of'the Senate 
the platform and completed the blessino. r ’/ >«« Honw uf

Sermons in English and French suited aad
to the occasion were then delivered by Rev. y?.ftr ftu114,8 during this protracted session.
F. Barrett, O. M. I., amt Rev. F. Fillatre, U. the^^r'Uftme'hftsftnft'iedftml'ift1,1"11 ,of
M-1-, of the College of Uttawa. Rev. Father 1,1 “ld ot 'he constructional rail waysftnd fte 
tiarretttook for his text these words of Exo- v'ftnoL1!"61'?111 Improvement will ho
dus, III, 5 : “The place whereon you stand and*
is holy ground.” After showing how fully pm^perity and progress of the country.

strtoteta&iiati EESSHBEBEBS5
the success of the iiresent undertaking. ,, a™e“dmimis to Uie iaws respecilnc 
It is doubtless a cause of great joy to you, 
beloved brethren, to see the Grey Nuns of invaiuahie force.
Ottawa enlarging their Mother House and suautes'n-YmlnL1?» h111 nmen'lmont of tlie 
at the same time enlarging their commun Customs, while protecting the8houeat trader 
lty chapel. You know how much good f^Unst irauiiulent and dishonest compel!- 
they do among you and with w hat limited ftft ftiirft'ft ftJftftftïïLVpftsftd ZVFy 
means, and seeing that they undertake this lh® previously existing laws. y
new building because they need more ductftftmftulielftn'fthï «‘"matSfataused* 
room to do more good, you rejoice and jn our manufactures, together with U.Ü 

ready to come to their assistance, to do «™nly granted on the production of pig 
your share of the good work by helping UaftftftaftftSduftrleft fUrlÜerdeVelupmenlof 
on their undertaking with your generous It, Is gratifying also to know that the ûnan- 
contributions. the Public Treasury has

By your generous help this fervent and by more than a’muiioi^cf/dollars^laxa 
zealous congregation of sisters of Charity n.f ï'? B111 fo,r, the regulation of shop, saloon 
will he able to open the doors oftheir Nov' ™ïïn™
mate or religious training school, to a mating liquors In every province of the 
greater number of noble souls who will
Cume here to renounce the world, its riches, plclon of political bias or control ; while at 
honors and pleasures; to consecrate them- th,®.8a™° time it will not unduly’interfere 
selves toGod for ever; to devote their entire tofttrftdftft^rfthftaftthftrity S SgKulS 
life to spiritual aud corporal works of enactments, 
mercy; to the care of the orphan the vetitZcmewof the House of Commons: infirm and the aged who hive Lone 

to tend them; to the care of the sick, be v‘ce8e 
their sickness ever so loathsome or danger
ous; to the education of youth, education 
of the true Christian stamp, which trains 
the heart as well ns the mind, which 
imparts virtue ami religious truth as well 
as secular knowledge, which prepares for 
happiness and glory in eternity as well as 
for worldly success during the short period 
of this mortal life.

Around this sacred spot you see grouped 
several of the noble works uf charity of 
thc Grey Nuns uf Ottawa. Here is St.
Joseph’s Orphan Asylum where destitute 
children find n safe and comfortable home 

care of body and 
Here thc nuns have a flourishing 

High School, which has frequently won 
high praise, ns it is doing excellent work 
for the spiritual and temporal welfare of 
the rising generation. Here is the build
ing that long served as an hospital for 
patients suffering from fever or other 
contagious diseases, from none of which 
these devoted nuns have ever shrunk.
Here is the General Hospital where, as 
the name implies, heavenly charity re
ceives all, affords relief and tender, 

ionate, intelligent care to all. 
these angels of charity go to tend 

other asylums, to teach in academies and 
numerous schools, to visit and console the 
sick and afflicted.

FROM OTTAWA.

be
After con- 
on several

WELLS' -ROUGH ON CORNS.” 15c. 
Ask for it. Complete, permanent cures 
Corns, warts, bunions.confirmed that day took a pledge 

against all intoxicating drinks fur five 
. Many also of the congregation,
besides those confirmed that day, took thc 
>amu pledge. Confessions were heard on 
Sunday evening and two Masses 
celebrated 
of which

CATHOLIC PRESS. BIKTHS.
t °v? Sunday, the 20th ult, the wife of J. D. 
Le Bel, Esq., of a son.

in this city on the 20th ult., the wife of 
Wilson, Esq., merchant, of a daughter.

LOCAL NOTICES.

war*-.

Boston Fl lot.
“Loyal,” an Englishman, writes to the 

New York Sun, threatening that if Walsh 
and Sheridan and Tynan are not extra
dited, “the great statue of liberty, which 
they are about to erect at the mouth of 
this harbor, will, at a not far distant day, 
furnish a target for the guns of Admiral 
Seymour and his subordinates.” As he 
adds that “an Englishman’s opinion com
mands respect wherever he goes,” wre may 
consider this a settled thing; but the 
Admiral must, in common politeness, wait 
for Admiral Nicholson, U. S. N., to get 
home and he ready to sail around the 
bombarding fleet, cheering its work, before 
he begins hostilities.

A strange rumor is current in Mon
treal that thc Canadian Government holds 
certain affidavits containing the full his
tory of the murder of Thus. D’Arcy 
McGee. The Post uf that city calls for 
the publication of testimony. Up to this 
time, the crime has lain at the door of 
Fenian ism. But it is affirmed now that
the parties who were really interested in 
the death of D’Arcy McGee, were certain 
rascals who, pretending to work with the 
Fenians, were really Government inform

elle murdered statesman had more 
than once warned the Irishmen of Canada 
against these scoundrels, and had publicly 
stated that in his possession were papers 
sufficient to consign them to prison and 
even to the gallows. It is to be hoped 
that whatever evidence i.s in the hands of 
thc Government will be brought to light; 
but if the rumor be true, it is not likely!

It evidently seems to England a point 
gained it an Irish bishop i.s restrained by 
the Pope from taking part in the Irish 
National movement. Wc do not believe 
the reports about the censure of Arch
bishop Croke, nor does any Catholic who 
understands thc relation of the Church to 
secular affairs. But if English influence 
did succeed in keening the Irish bishops 
silent, it would he the reverse of an Eng
lish gain. It might weaken the influence 
of the hierarchy, but it would strengthen 
that of the secret societies. The Bishops 
are sure to move in legitimate courses 
only. Like everything England 
concerning Ireland, she blunders crim
inally, and helps to make herself still 
more bitterly and completely detested.

Nvere
Monday morning, at each 

many persons received Holy 
Communion. At ten o’clock on Monday 
morning His Lordship, accompanied by 
Father Keating, returned to l’eterboro. 
Short as was his stay in Keene it was pro
ductive of much good, and he will be lung 
remembered here with feelings of affection 
and gratitude.

Oil

Visit to London.
SPECIALISTS from the International 

Throat ami Lung Institute 173 Church st., 
Toronto, will be at the Tecumseh House! 
London, the first Thursday of every month, 
next visit being, June 7th, 8th and 9th. We 
mape a specialty of treatment of Catarrh. 
Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, ami all diseases of the head, 
throat and lungs, using the Spirometer, the 
wonderful Invention of M. Houvlelle. of 
I Rris, ex-Aide Surgeon of t He French Army, 
which conveys the medicines directly to the 
diseased parts. Consultation free.

of the x, o Sarnia, May fith, 1883.Dr. M. SouVI ET.lk it Co:
Dear Sirs,—I write once more to you asking 

you to be so kind as to send me more medi
cine. I ani gutting well, very, very well. I 
have not been so well for three years as I am 

1 he droplscul swelling is all leaving 
bu 1 am Kt,|l taking the medicine 

ior it. it more people would apply to you 
m’Lnv°ïir t';eat;nent there would not be so many «lie with lung disease.

From your patient,
vvh.o t F?nTik Dvnhmore, Harnla. Ont.Write, enclosing stamp for copy of Inter- 
itional News, aud list ot questions. Address, 
nternatlouai Throat & Lung Institute.

1<3 Church street, Toronto,
13 Phillip's Square, Mo 
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Cominons • “TeaKerry” Is very fine—

Makes your Teeth as white as mine : 
fry “Ieaukury" and \ou will see 
If it’s not what ’tls said to be.
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We do not claim that Zol'ESA will euro

whenVhe stomach and ft* ganftftieTliwlgtft 
tVnn^ft V;Rllh>' action in case o/weak digest 
wS a fleets1 the M^ÏÏSMïïS'

A colored preacher and editor, Rev. B. 
T. Tanner, D. D., writing in the N. Y. 
Independent, takes for his subject thc 
recent Irish-American Convention, and 
treats it in a friendly but amusingly 
patronizing way. He holds up to the 
Irish thc negro method of obtaining “vic
tory.” He says the Irish have won noth
ing “without having tremendous odds 
against them.”

BISHOP JAMOT’S VISIT TO KEENE.

DR. UENNElVS
VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS.

These Pills are a complete substitute for 
,.Y^r.C«ur^i°.r °i*161‘ Injurious substances, com
mon to this class of preparations. They aro

posed ol entirely roilneU vegetable extra bftp ft' ftfte11, ft clfthftrUm

ft|ftnftenr.h=Uh,ftft?Lea±|iorc'u'tlSyPur1ry. 

timgle Box 25 cents, or 0 Boxes for g 1.00

Uiatmiiy be represented to bo “lust ns good.” 
ranted ”ve thelu a lrlal * lhcy nre fully war- 
lePftParCd °nly al lhc Chenllcal Laborator-

JAMES J1KIII 1.1. & Co., Brantford.
Solti hj/ lirofjfr i.vfj nod Storekeepers generally.
the oldest house Tn the

DOMINION FOR
CHURCH ORNAMENTS!

Of French Manufacture.

The negroes, on the 
other hand, “have completely won.” The 
reason is, says Dr. Tanner, that the Irish 
have depended on force, and the negro 
“took to God, to facts, and to common 
sense,” etc. Now this, with all respect to 
our esteemed colored fellow-citizen, is 
moonshine and self-delusion. The Irish 
have fought for 700 years against vast 
odds, and have succeeded in baffling the 
strong robber that wanted to destroy them. 
They Igilance the world against their foe 
to-day. They aro one of the strongest 
races in Christendom or out of it. Their 
future as a race is magnificent. The 
negro has done marvelously well for his 
time and opportunities. But as a matter 
of fact, lie has won no victory whatever. 
All his victories have been won by other 

Says our colored preceptor :— 
“Was the Irishman struck ! In so far as 
he was able he struck back. Was the 
negro struck ? With here and there a 
notable exception, he turned the other 
cheek. The world called this cowardice. 
So be it. But it has given the negro the 
victory. By steadfastly pursuing it he 
lias gained no uncertain Home Rule, hut, 
on the contrary, fundamental, civil and 
political rights. By steadfastly pursuing 
it, he who wras afar off has come nigh ; lie 
who was as a handful shakes 
Lebanon.
cowardice more fruitful in victory than 
many insurrections and many Land 
Leagues.” We admire a man who has a 
principle and sticks to it. But God help 
the negro if, with this meek spirit, he had 
to deal with the marauding English mis
creants let loose on Ireland for centuries, 
Strike hack ! Aye, thc Irishman has 
struck back, even when he was struck 
dead for the blow. And so will any man 
who respects himself and his rights. The 
time is coming, though, when the strong
est power will think twice before it strikes 

Irishman.

Honor able Gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Commons : 

1 desire to thauk you for the great honour 
ni erred on me by the presentation of a 
nt Address. The Princess aud 1 have both 

been proioundly touched by your words; and 
the message of which you make us the bear- 
ors comes, as we personally know, from a 
People determined to maintain the Empire.

file severance of my official connection 
with uanuda does not lessen the tie of afluc- 
this countr yiU ever make me desire to serve

I pray that the prosperity I have seen you 
enjoy may continue, and that the blessing of 
Uod may at all times be yours to strengthen 
you in Unity and Peace.

The Royal Assent was given to a largo 
number of Bills, amongst others the follow-

An Act to incorporate the Bank of Loudon, 
in Canada.

An Act to amend the Acts respecting pro
cedure In criminal cases, aud other matters 
relating to Criminal Law.

An Act to incorporate “ Les Reverends 
1 eres Oblates de Marie Immaculate des Ter
ritories du Nord Ouest.”

An Act to authorize the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company of Canada to extend their 
traffic arrangement with the North Shore 
Railway Company to fifty years from 
the date thereof.

respecting the Northern Railway 
of Canada.

Thc Canada Civil Ser-

Joi1

re-

with loving, intelligent 
soul.

men.

ore
the

Company c 
An Act to an 

vice Act, 1882.”
An Act to amend and consolidate the Laws 

relating to Penitentiaries.
An Act to regulate the sale of intoxicating 

liquors and the Issue of licenses therefor.
The eesslon terminating on Friday last was 

the longest since lbti7. Hereafter Parliament 
will, It is believed, meet Immediately after 

Christmas holidays.

R. ~RTrtTTT iT.AH
CO 111-

F'rom 229 Notre Dame St., MONTRE A L.
TEACHER WANTED;

A IMPLICATIONS will be received by the 
Trustees of the R. C. Separate School 

Board of Merritton, Out,, for a U. C. male 
school teacher holding a second class certifi
cate of qualification. Duties to commence 

ust 1st, 1883. Hen 
tton, May 21st, 1883.

now even 
Glorious cownnlicc this—a

The sight of thc noble monuments of 
charity that surround us, monuments with 
which the Grey Nuns, aided by a generous 
public, have endowed this city, monu
ments of charity erected at great expense 
and sustained on a good footing through 
clever management and untiring exertions, 
thc sight of these monuments of disinter
ested zeal and the remembrance of the 
good which these nuns do in every quarter 
of the city, should serve as an eloquent 
appeal to vour generosity on the present 
occasion, should induce you to be as gen
erous as your means will allow in your

THE LEGAL PROFESSION. H®1 Aug 
Murid

ry More y, nee. » 
m tilt is with pleasure that we record the 

success of Mr. G. L. Mahony, of Toronto, 
at the recent law examinations held at 
Osgoode llall in that city. Mr. Mahony 
who has been for some time studying in 
the office of Messrs. Cameron and Me- 
Phillips, Barristers, etc., of Toronto, a 
very promising young Catholic gentleman, 
succeeded in heading the list in his Barris
ter amVSolicitor examinations, and carried 
off the special gold medal, given by the

KNABE
pi*açm,Te8-

TfiieJiti.WorlEiiisliiiiaiiiDraliilli.
WILLI A 31 KXilir. A CO.

Nos. 204 and 206 West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. xia Fifth Avenue, N. Y.an
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